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The amplifier is designed for use nith
the audio control console described on
page 34 of the February issue of RADIo-
ELEcrnoNIcs. Ho$'ever, any oth€r' pre_
arnplilier could be used, or additional
voltage amplifiers could be added to the
recolding amplifier itsell. When used
with the console, the entile recording
system is portable in two palts: the con_

sole is fastened to the power supply
with thumbscrews and carried by means
of the handle on the console top; and
the recorder' case. containing amplifler
and turntable assembly, is cauied by
its handle. While rhe , ombination is
neither as light nor as small as nany
con,melcial portable recorders, the Ie-
sults it gives and the versatility it of-
fers ar'e well lvor'th the added size.

Fig. 1 is a schematie diagram of the
recolding a1r1plifiel. The output of the
console which feeds it is zero db in 500
ohms, which results in 1,?3 volts. Rather
lhan use an e\pensive land hum-sensi-
tive) transformer at the input of the
recording amplifier, the 6Cb input grid
Iesistor is a 500-ohm potentiometer.
This lerminates the 500-ohnr line from

aEe arnp
ore than necessary, as a matter of

fact.) The 6N7 is a self-balancing phase
inrerter', and lhe outpu! ctage is a pair
of push-pull 2A3's. (684's-with the
neressaly filarnent- and bias-voltage
changes night be more available to-
day. The 2A3's were on hand when the
unit rvas built.)

Equolizolion
Ol the tNo unusual {eatufes in thc

ar11plifier', the iior:e inlpoltant for re-
cording purposes is the car'efully cal-
culated equalization. As the \\litel has
pleviou-l] fo'r're,l out t P -t :11 D:sc
Recortling, Gelnsback LiblalL \o. 39),
thete trust be a cerlain anount of pre_
emphasis in the high-frequency range
during reco|ding so lhal signal-lo-noise
ratio will be high in playback. As a
practical matter, too, the iecold-play-
ing systems owned by most people have
a drop in the high range, making pre-
ernphasis necessary to restore fidelity.

The only srandard fol pre-emphasis
in the recording field is the so-called
NAB curve, rvhich results in a boost of
16 db at 10,000 cycles. Most phonograph
records have frequency culves some-
where between the NAB standard and
a characteristic vith slightly less boost.
Fig.2 shows the response of this am-
plifier with the switeh in the recording
position. The boost is 2.5 db less than
the NAB prescribes at 10,000 cycles,
Eiving a very close approximation to
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is found on nost records. As a
t, any good playback systen ad-

justed for oldinary records will give
top results $ith records made with this
amplifier.

The equalizer circuit used to obtain
the curve consists of R1 and C1 in co -
bination with R2. The network, though
extremely simple, cannot be arrived at
by ear'. In building the amplifie,-, the
constr'[ctor should not vary the values
of the equalizer circuit, no mattel what
changes he may want to make in othel
sections of the amplifier.

A clystal cutter, the Brush RC-20, is
used because it gives the best results
for the least amount of money as far
as fidetity is concelned. Because a clys-
ta1 cuttel is a constant-amplitude de-
vi, c, ? r'".isrol ,rru.r Lre placed in selics
\\ith it to obtain the riodilied-constant-
velocitl' chalacteristic usual in phono-
gr_aph lecords.

Fig. 3 is a diagrarn of the conponents
on the motol board. The amplifier out-
put is fed flon1 the 2A3 plates ihrough
0.5-pf blocking capacitors (Fie. 1) to
the cutter jack. T}te cutter plug (Fig.
3) is plugged into this jack to carry
audio to the cutter. RB js the necessary
series resistor.

The "geor shifl"
The second interesting feature oJ ihe

systen is the slvitching artangement.
The amplifier can be used, not only for
recording, but also for Iistening, A 3-po-
sition, 6-ci'-cuit rotary switch 51 (Fig.
1) selects any of three functions: In
position 1, output is fed to the cutter;
in position 2, output js fed through a
high-fidelity tlsnsformer to the speak-
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OR the large number
thusiasts who are not
ordina}'y-quality iecorders,
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I a portable system which is capable-
of making records comparable in qual- volt-
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itv to the best commelcial jobs. Besides
giving the lecordist the beneflts of high
lidelity, the system is compact, versatile
enourh toI PA work, and lrirable fol
record listeninE at home. The lhr'ev
functions-recolding, PA or monitor-
ing, and lecord playing are selected
by a novel "gearshift" switch on the
side o{ the anplifier.



!t: t: i:-::::::1 j. OUtpUt iS alSO fed
: ! ::::!:. i--:: ;ie input circuit is
.-:::i jr.:l tie regular. Iine to a
,. -::.:-:a uto.-inted on the Dlotor

:._. u:. ier'-c a."ii photograph
S :rrour Lpu et.gt h!\ ise on the

: l:rg s\1iteh suppolts allow the
:--:: to be placed reasonably close

''..:i rhe) conlrol so thal ac_
-. -eedback is not likely and long. :: iinnecessaly.

': _:r,rrog]aph of the ain case,- ._.rrr the amplifier is nounted so
:,:.' rhe dust cover shows, If the

Jl- 500^LINE FAoM CoNSOLE
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i rng l.od, the end of which v.as
-::i. \vas screwed in its Dlace_ This:.. \vas screwed in its place. This

: .an be seen at the right of the

:: -'-:r'olling 51 rvere at the errd of_, sis, it would be inconvenient to
l-erefor'e a ntetal shaft counler

,:-a hed to the shaft in place of a
-rne of its screws was removed
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Moking lhe cose
The construction of the case is slo\vn

in detail in Fig. 5. These dimensions r,r,ill
do for almost any 12-inch recording
nlechanisnr. The one sho\\'n jn the phot;
rs a prewar Rek-O-cut. An ovelhead-
lathe rnechani.rn almosl always gives
sup-eriol resulls to a s\\'inging-alm unit,
and the case covet.is hiEh eniueh t,r ac-
commodate most lathes.

The anplifier. is set in the rear. of the
case. Hoies are dr.illed into ths 6nr0111i",
chas.i. rhrough rhe I x I ctori.nlember
on rhe tloot of the ce.". The cha.sis
holes are tapped so that a rnachine
screlv can be passed thtough each holein thc \oo,l rn hold tlre a,nplifier in
place. S'nrilat holes lo, a,lditional sup-porting scr'e1vs ale made thlough the
Iear'o{ the case inro rhe anrplifier'. The
ampJificr chassis is ; inche. deep, and
the space allorved is 5 I inehe.. ILsrvidrh
is I0 inches. allowing space fol pluss on
either side.

The I x I motor-board supports are
Rush wifh the top of the sidei. The mo-
tor boald is placed (and Ja.tened lvirh
edge screws) on top of these i it is, thus,
above the sides of the case. When the

::r') controls the switch vely
:.ie an aDtomobile Sear-shift lev_:. ir to$'ar'd you and-recoral: leave

-- :-:ltel and listen to the output of
._--.ole; push it to the rear: and:-. built-in crystal pickup,
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I : r'olume contlols R4 and R5 are. .:l at the amplifiel inDut. R4 is' ' al lhe le{r end of the chassii
. . , ro l<nob. Once set for. rhe DrL,p_

ding Iever, ir js rheleallprl Ielt: R5 is lrounted on the chassis. arr. -:on shaft projecting through the_ .r|el. The control knob seen atop- :trtplifier is used to contr-ol volunte
.i.tening, The crysral picLup has
-, volutne conlrol, as Fig. 3 shous.: -: switches the equalizer. When it

:-in the circuit, in position 2, the
. :rer output to the speaker is 1lat
-. i db from 50 lo 18.000 clcle-. It
. ched in when r\e crystal tickup.d because it has almost cxadly
r'recr high boost to g:ve a good

''.1 pickup rhe light corre.tion Ior
rar'd Iecords.

- -.: power supply (Fie. 4), a stand_- : ':b rvith plenty oJ filteling, is built
: :eparate chassis 14 x 6 x 2)j inches'' a standard anlplifier' dust cover.. ::ation of the power supply from_. recording amplifier and console:l it also suppliesl keeps hum
.-. to the irr.educible minimutn. Octal

- .,oekcts mounted on the rear.apron
-t\rodate plugs and cables to carry:l to amplifier and console,

irs.3 shows low the componentsr rrted on the recorder motor board- i connected. The rectifier and milli-
--r'.eter provide an additional check_ .olume being Jed to the cutler. al_.:h the decibel meter. mountei on-: .onsole should be used mainiy: the.. .:ammeter will give false readings,. it is preceded by high-boost eoual-' :: ,n. Tr is. howevet, a posirive indi_
- rvhich will show at once any mis_' 'j oc faults in swjlching or conrec-' .. Il the metel kicki, rhe cutrer is. .r 

-certainly recpivinE audio, R6,
. _ adjustable n)eter mulljplier, is''."tecl on Lhe motor board underneath- : tulntable and has no knob. When it: rnce set, tamperinE is not likely.
, 'RtL. t9,{9

cover. is lower.ed, the edges of the motor
board keep the sides of the cover ex-
actly in li[e,

The plotograph shorvs how the com-
ponertts ale nounted on the motor
boatd. Mountings are not given in the

8FIJS8 NC-20 XTAL CUTTEA
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Fio. 3-Componenfs mou.tsd on tls moror
boord.

FlE.2

Fis. l-Complete ci.c!it o{ the .ecordins omplifier. Fis. 2-Equotized lrequency respon:e.

6.3v 5T4 ,rO 
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Fig. 4-The power iupplv. A 25'ooo-ohm, 25-wori br€eder con be odded {or botter reg,rorion,



,lrawing be.ause rhpy will deDend onlhe parlicular recolding mechanism
used. Two 5-inch speaker. wele on hand
rvhen the recorder waj built. so they
rver'e placed in lhe cover. Fol. Letter. r.e-
sulls. an exrcrnal high-quajirv spealer
rnay be plugccd inro rhe .peal,er jack
Dounted on the light r.ear of the otor
board.

The cover is fastened to the case with
loose-pin hinges, similar to those uscdon por'tabie typetvriters, so that the
covor can Lc rertovc,l anrir.elv. TlLrnk
ra1ch". I la|g. ,,np-, In{1en the .r.unr
fo| calrying. A lreavy leather handle
attached to the {r'ont of the covel.must
be positioned so that the rveieht rvill be
evenly distlibuted. After assembly, the

closed case was up-ended and balanced
on a sharp-edged suppolt to find the
, enter of balu nce. The balance point was
r)lafkcd. and rhe handte placed ther.e.

Keeping in mind the fact that the am-plifict and nlcchanism aIe heavy andthrt eiihcr.can easily be daulaEed i.f
dropped. Le sure to rnake all wood joinrs
llr thc ca-p tir'nr anrl .r|one. The ot iginaL
job Nas done by a cabinetnaker, rvho
labbeted the joints and used the strong-
est possiLrle glue. Heaviel stock would
also pl'ovide insulance against accidents
but uight add too nuch to the \leight_

The Dlechanism and picliuD nlust be
Jastened dolvn tightly fol.ca1,r'ying. The
photo reveals tl,e angle bracketi and
thnDlbsc|ews used for tire cuttcr. The
lrethod u'i]l vary, {r1 course, rvith differ.-
' Fr .,rcclrcni.t)rs. b rr Ll-v only r.cquir.e-
rrent is that nothing mrlst be a]lowe(l
to trrove. An oldinary ailigatol clip
scr'e!vpd to tl.e nroroI Loar'd Iieeps Lho
ur.lup in fla e. alit, b,r.l,eti in rhe
top of the cover'car.r'y stylus containets.
and,loari car I y .flulc.. -{ fhotogt!.pl^el.. tele.col'i. u ipod is ,.sri.prl, roo,
rs tt micr'ophone stand.

Thele is ahvays a thr.ead-renoval
pr'oblet)r \rith disc Lecoldels. It is solvedin this Lrnit rvith an Audiodisc Chip
Chasel. \hich is a felt , blush,' fastenei:l
i. hiDtred :upp.rr'ts. The de\'ice is soldiriih I l:ealr n€ral jjase aDd is usuall\'j. :'.a . -\! :, 1r. ; r. a I.. 1.
x ake the chasel. Det.i ,r: ilt€ rr-:se!nb1.,,.
t ,. a.r \\;: t.^ o\r.t rr. I -.. !.: '.;-
sLtppolt scr'e\1ed to a sDrall angle i:rfaak_
et lasrened to the ntotol. board.

Adiu:ting lhe systen
There are only two adjustnents to be

made in the electlical systen before

using the recorder.
R4 and RG for the
level-

Feed a 200-cycle
console and adjust

These are setting
correct recording

tone through the
the volume control

O. HO!ES FOR FAS''iNIN6 AMPLIFIER

Fis.5-How io mole ompti{ierrecorder coro.

Tle ompli{ier chas5is without ils du'r cover-

Tfe pcver s!pp y uses two big, fieoyy chol.'.

L,n the console jo the decibel ureter reads
zer-o..A.djust R1 so rhat a vacuull.r-tube
voltneter' (a good nonelectr'onic volt-
n1etel could be used) connected directly
across the cutter.r.eads betlreen g0 and
100 volts. Never distulb R.l again. llake
a malk on the milliarnneter on the mo.
lnr boar'd ai aLour the 0,6-nra noint.
Then adjust RG unril rhc r)rerer' ;eedle
is at the nark. When recor.ding, do not
depend on the Dillianmetel to r-ead
colr'ect level, since high flequencies $,ill
ot legi-lter. cor'i-ectlv (due to the eoual-

izatioD).
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Amplifie, {obove} ond po*er ruppty {betow). Norice the tons iwi+ch osiembty.

MATERIALS FOR RECORDER

R_esisld\r'-2.200 )-3,100, t-l9,OO() t41.OAa, 2-47i000, l-100,000 5-2t0,000, r-t00,000 ot^ms, rr01: l-800, l- 5,000 oah( 25 wdtt5. t-t50,000 oi.-!:;0 w.1i, odiu+ob e: 2- 500., 3-5OO,OOO-.hh Dor€n.Lomeias. r- 0.-ot.r"sidor eqro t; impedo;ce o,

Copdcitor3: l-r10 ",,1, -ilo t-,0t, ! -O t, 2-0.5,.r, 60u /'}l oooe. i-25 ,.t, 25 vo h, | _,o .t, t50ro 15 4-g I 6 ri, 450 votr! etecrro ;ri.
Trqhsforhers ond chokes: t-po.;r. 7to vo r,'erre..toooed, 100 rd, 6.1 ro .r 4 oroe.e! 5 vo a,I d-p"r"s. r 5 'ohs, I ohpe.es: t-oJ-prt. aOl]O oh;

o'o,es to voi(. coi , 5 -otts. too-moprimory 2-12 h, lr0.md li ter .Ioles
T!bes: 2-6C5 l-5N7. 2 2Al. l-ST4
Switches: l-l.oosiror, 6 <i Liir, oto,/ -i.h ions.en o/o ob e irder'ro oserb r, ?-s.p.! r. tosgr;,l-d.p 3.i. iodo e
Cotrnectors: 5-t1qe-circuir, 1on+Lo.lihq Dnone-o.rs t-2-ci c,ir pho1" io.\ fio. pL68rv01 ;ue).l-sirq e c <, r phone p ugsi l-z-circuit it-on; p:;
(DL.6S) 2-oc o Lbe socte's: t-cobte.erd o<roiTo e prLs l (lo$t roLn'inq, urooto. red. motell7 volt bl"d
recording ;omponeitt: t-t-rnr.bte: .-Brurh RC.2o
crystol cuileri l-cryitot pickuD_
Misc.lldneo6: l-nete. re.tifier: t-O-t.mo dc,
Fere-i l-6.vorr p;lot-light o$enbtyi 4_ocrot, 2---4.prons lube soctel!i l-lhreoded rod ond shotr(oLDler for 'g€dr fiiil"i *ood for <o3c lie. Fiq.5)i
loud.rpeole,(s)i toore.pil hinses; tluik (oi.he;:
rnob5, hdrdwor.,.tc.
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